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Sroj"' Cen. Sherman is to aceomp.iny
Minister Campbell to Mexico. It is al-
leged he goes elothed with powers both
of a military aud diplomatic character. ?

The development of his mission will be
awaited with interest.

COT J. <J. MOOKE, Esq, brother of our

late County Treasurer, vf&s, by the Com-
missioners, 011 Saturday last, appointed
Treasurer fiJr the balance "112 the term,

which runs to January 1,1803. 11a will

doubtless make a competent and obliging
officer.

eSrWc notice tllat the name of Col. M.

S. Quay, member elect from the adjoining
county of lSeaver, is being warmly
by his friends for speaker of the House

' at the approachingscssion. The Colonel
is well and favorably known to many of'our

.people, and his selection as Speaker would
give general satisfaction.

Ssir A canvass is noiv opening in New
York for United States Senator. Horace
Grccly is being spoken of freely. For

the first time be fool inclined to think
that he would Lethe light man in the
right place. His election at t'.iis lime,
too, would bo most appropriate as a re-

buke to Seward, who has long been his
political enemy. We hope to see IIjrace

succeed this time

A jubilant Republican, writes the
editor of the Gazette; "Tho Lord has
tsvoken through His people, His voice
has been heard from Ma.ne to Minneso-
ta ! Was not the thunders of Massachu
setts terrible to eyil doers'! 1 think it
must have nude the bones iu tho \\ bite
House to shake, Ifthe good God does
not see lit to take me to Heaven, when 1
die, I (rust he will send me to Massachu-
setts. IfAndrew Johnson should now

see fit to kill himself, I should go up in
a flame of glory, like the Prophet."

elections just closed, enables
ua to see how the next Congress will stand
or at least approximate it' ciqsely. In
tli« House, it is believed, parties will

*ta»d 145 Kepubli.au to 41 Conserva-
tive!. In the Senate, 41 to 10. llythe
loss of Maryland we lose oue Senator. ?

Hut gaiu oue in Peansy Ivania, two iu
New Jei,sev. one in Calilorin i.and one iu
O.:gou, Willia Radical f.o:ii K niaus .11

place of.l in, Line. Ooiucrvativo.

A FC'RICU ITUII'L.

iiioro \v. i b. a mating of til3 Siock
holder; ol' the iiu.ler County Agi, nllu-

i.il an.l Siock At .oeiatio.i, iu the Court
llouio, i'ii \| in.i y the 2(ith in.it ,at 7

15y Oi'dt'i' ol the P.* s'.dent,
J. H M tjii. rip si, Soo'y.

Itarpe/j BJ.

Wo lriva received this New Monthly
Magazine for November. It is one rtf

tho best of its class in America. The
fireside never hal a more delight lus com-

panion, nor the nii'.lkn n more enter-

prising friend tlinn Harper's Mngaz ne*

Persons wishing to subscribe, cau do so

L.y enclosing 81 and addressing Harper
& lirothers. Franklin Square, New York-,
For club rates see prospectus in another
column o. to-day.'s paper.
Mew

John Scott, oue door South of J. M.
Thompson's oifiec, liutlcr, l'a., is now

receiving and ij.cning his second Stoek
of Fall and Wiutor l'ry (joods, consist
mg of Dry Goods of all description,sue h
as Cloths, Casriuieres, Satinetts, Jeans,,
Tweeds, French Morinoes, Silk Poplins,
Alpacas, llcadv made Clothing, &e. And
ia ihe Grocery line, he has and keeps
constantly ort hands, 'lie lent articles tho
market, can produce. Give him a call
and see tor youiselv.s.

No* Fir. a.
?iw uiauy friends will be gluJ toki.ow

"shut Mr. Juliii Carson has associated 1:i«u»
sell in partnership wish Messrs. "\V. An-
<ic;soa anil J. l'enzold, iu ihe busmens of
Merchant. Tailoring.

lie will oe much pleased to be called
upon by his many friend ~ at his place ot

busiues.s, No. 48 St, Glair Street, l'ittss
burgh, I'a., where he will doubtless bo
able to suit the taste of all, in all sorts of
furnishing goods, woolcu shirts, drawers
and scarfs, also neck ties, gloves, (kid,
cloth >md bilk,) umbrellas, canes, hosiery
Ot all sorts, linen shirts, shirt fronts, shirt
collars, &o.j

Give John a call and he will send you

away well saitod and well pleased, ion't
forget the place, No. 48 St. Glair Street,
Pittsburgh.

Ntw V*i4ftgial fimtk.
/ Thi# is-the title bf a new paper, pub*

iished monthly, by Mason Brothers,
.596, Broadway, Nelr York, nutu»

? ber containing nt least twelve fjuartQ pa>
gcs. lour ot which , equal to eight large
Bvo pages) will be music. It will ad-

\u25a0 jdress itself to all who take pleasure in, or

hare business with music, but especially
to the great American public, rather tban

«to any 6ele«t few. Mr. Theo. F Bew«
srd is engaged upon the Gazette, and

? jyillhave g«yieral supervision of its col-;
Unius. We have recoived the first num<

<ber of the Musical Gazette, and it thus
far presents a very neat and bcautilul
appearance.

,

Terms, one copy per annum, £I,OO
Five copier, $4,00; Ten copies, $7,00.
Address, New York Musical Gazette, N.
..York.

Ilftl-pcr's Wfckty.

This is the title of or.c of the bjst ll-

'lnstratcd Weeklies in the iYorld. It is
published by Harper & lirother, New
Vork. No family should be without it.
as it is "a complete pictorial histoty of
the tidies." It couies regular "fo our

Sanctum every week. Am! it coutaius
some of the finest Illustrations that cau-

not be found iq any paper of*its class.?
All wishing to subscribe, can do so by
enclosing 84 and addressing Harper &

Uf,others, Franklin Square, New York,
aud you will receive this splendid Illus-
trated paper one year.

Pelerion'i Magazine,

We are in receipt of this popular La-
dy's Magazine »o r December. It is a

splendid number. The title page alone
is worth the ptice of the number. For
many years "Peterson's Magazine," in
cousequence of its merit and cheapness,

has had a larger circulation than any
other monthly in the Uuitcd State". In

it will be greatly improved: tlu
remUnj matter' w'll b* increased, AM)

EACH NUMBER WILL CONTAIN A DOUB-
LE SIZE STEKL FASHION- PLATE, I I.K,

OANfLVCOLORED, with from four to six
figures?making "Peterson" the cheap-
est in the world. The terms will remain
tico dollars a near to single subscriber).

To clubs it is cheaper still, viz : live cop-
ies for §B.OO, eight copies for 812.00,0''
fourteen copies lor 8-OXO. To every
person getting up a club (at these rates,)
the Publisher will send on extra

tjrutin. Specimens sent (if written torJ
to those wishing to get up cluls.

Addresa,|post-paid, '

CIIAKLLS J. PKTEUSON,
oOlj Chc-tnut Stioei, Philadelphia.

noaa*.
'tYe liavc liaiJ occasion lately, to visit

different parts oT our county; arid in pass-
ing ovdr roads, we have no-

ticed a marked oill'eicnce IU tlie construc-

tion and repairs of th<? roads. some

parts we found tin roads tiirown up and
nicely rounded and nice ditches on sidtn
for carrying off the water, and thus keep-
ing the roftCl dry; and wherever it wai

necessary to carry across the
road, we uoticcd well constructed culverts
covered with plank?in contrast with
this, we found in other Idealities, roads
in U UII-jOrable condition; the only ditches
oUscrvablo for water to run in were in
ihc middle of the road; in s MTE localities
:IRO found ninner US din 1 cs douched and
dug across the toad lot- tli3 purpose o! I
carrying tho water from on side of the j
road to the other, 'j i.IS) ditchc* or |
droins arc USU illyon hilts and vary in
depth from EI.NHT to fifteen inches aud J
arc uii.iiirahly adapted to tho breaking of '
W.igons ami carriages. It looks very
much as though tho people were careless
in the construction and tepairs of the '

roads, and UO thought of anything ex- j
eept getting credit for their taxes. ?

Would it not be pi ihe advantage of all I
coticcrueCl tol uia!:e an improvement in!
the maimer of building and repairing our ;

roads ?

Could not our roads be very much im- |
proved without an additional taxation''
Let the work bo dotio in the proper sea-

son, when tho ground is in the best con-
dition, at which finic hands .can do more

and with better results. Let the people
see to it, that hereafter, our roads are in
better condition. (JooJ roads enhance
the value of the property through which
they pass, and are a great convenience to j
tr.c whole comluunity,

OIIVScliooiti-ajr Vim or.
HNI.AR(IKM:.NT.?That very popular

young people's Magazine, "Clink's School
Visitor" will bo enlarged to double i's
pre.-cnt size, and otherwise materially im-
proved. with the beginning of the nest

volume in January. Its name then will
also bo changed to " Our School Jay Vis-
itor," a title, we think, uiore unique and
beautiful. The 1isilur is now about en-
tering upon the eleventh year of its pub-
lication, and has richly merited the very
liberal patronage it has everywhere re-

ceived. Its cunteuts are varied and in
foresting, containing just what our young
people desire and demand, ?original first-
class Stories, Sketches of Travel, Spicy
Dialogues, Kxeollcnt Music, liiogiiphics
of Great Men, Letters, Problems, ltcbus-
scs, Puzzles, (tt. Among its contributors
lor the coining year are somo of the most

eminent American writers aud educators;
and its pages will be embellished each
month with original designs by our most

cultivated artists. In iJiort, we can ex-

pect a Journal as elevating in tone and

elegant in appcarjtce, as American tal-
ent and rkill can produce. A Department
is especially set apart for the " Little
Folks," aud will be devoted and adapted
to their years and interests. We bespeak
for tho uew volume a glorious career,
working and winniug its way into the
hearts of our young people everywhere.
Now is the time to form clubs. Terms

ISI2& a year. To clubs, 61 r, 0, with
1 haudsome premiums. Specimen num-

; here, ten cents. Bsa" Every iievs subscri-
; bcr for 18(>7 whoso uauae is sent iu before

: the first of next December, will get the
November and Deccmtgr numbers of this
year FREE. Address J. W-. DAUOHADAT,
Publisher, 1308 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Jfti?" For two loaves'of corn bread take
six (|u.iris cf Iu ian ''meal, three quarts
wheat flour, half pint of molasses, and
0110 pint of good yeast; ail warm water

enough to reduce itloa thick batter, four
it into the dishes intended to bake in. s.v
in a warm place, and then take in one of

the celebrated Native, Renown or Enter-
prise cork stoves, manufactured !y Heib-
er, Wilson & Co. These stove will tyiLe
good coin or wheat bread. Call at the r

ware-room north of Jack's hotel and exs

amine their stock of cook, parlor, heating
stoves, grates, uifntle aul other castings.
Ucmorttt'a Young 4my l».

'J he fiist No. ol this Juvcnilo I'ciiod-

ical has just made its appearance and
challenges our admiration. Its Stones,
Poems, Sketches ami Illustrations, to

gether with its music, Toys aud geniral

typographical appearance, are far beyond
the average, aud ought to ensure its deci-
ded succe»s. Wo hail this ctw Boys'
and CI iris' Magazine as a loug wished for
deEidcratuai ; a Magazine got up in a

stvlc that children can comprehend and

appreciate, while its high moral tune and

instructive tendency well rendcts it a

well-spring of pleasure to every house-
hold. Do not fail to fceure a specimen
copy Single Copies, 15 cents! Yearly,
gl.oO. Published by \V. Jennings i'c-
morest, -47-5 Broadway, New York.

Lump*.
Wo call the attention of our leaders to

the advertisement in to', ays paper of Ar>
tfiur Kirk, dealer iu lamps, glass-ware,

&e., Allegheny city. 1 hose chandeliers
are composed ol ifcmlgnm metal a late
invent on, combining neatness, strength,
cheapness anJ convenience, all of latest
paterns uot liable to tainith i>s no vatuish
or paint is used; arc provided with patent
buiucrs by which they are as easy to

light as gass, without taking off globe or

chimney, and are just the thing which
has long been wanted for churches, halls,

schoolhou?es, and families, and wherever
convenient, substantial and elegant light
is required. Mr. Kirk has,been in the
business ever since carbon oil was first
introduced, and he is prepared to furnish
everything ib the trade, and we take
pleasure in recommending parties need-
ing light to give him a trial.

fecial
TO CCNBUMPTIVIZ3.?Tho Advertiser, liming

been »t' stored t; health in ii few week a. l»y a \o.y shn-

p.e remedy, after having suflc-red several years with a

;t vti'i 1 lung HliVction, ami '.bat dread disea.s?, Cousump-
lion?is nnxb »M t ;jmake kn>>\vn lo bll felljw-aufft-rers
t e means uf cure.

To nlI who desire it, he will semi a copy of tho pre-

scription used, 'tree of charge) with tho directions for

!?«. paiing uu'l using the game, which they will find ti

IR2 CU*S rOH Co.NSUMI'TtON, ASI.IMA, 1 R NCIIIT. , SiC.

I 1.. only dliject of tho advertiser in sending tlv IVe

scrlptiui. iito ijeii'-'flt the nfWcte 1, and up read inform t-

tion which he conceive* to he iuval.iable; and liehope#

every sufferer will try his remedy, ns itwi.l cost tboni

nothing, and may provo a bisnig
Parties wishing the prescription, will please add;ess

JIBV. LDWARD A. WII..<)N,

William-burg, Kings county, Now York.
NOT. 1810, ly.

Cholera, Diarihcca, and Dysentery .
A C RF.IS YYAUH INTKI» by DK. 'f MIIAS' CEI.EURATK

VENETIAN LINIMKNT,i£ whon flrst tnkcji b
persons « 112 tcnu.crate Inibltj! This medicine has tysv

known la Ihe United Stutosorei 2 » yearn. Thous MiiU
hate used it, and found it never filled to cure any com-
plaint f.»r which it was rcc ttiUn'ndid,iindall those who

flr.'t tii.»d it,are now nevci .vilh mt it. In IhS.Cholora;
ot ls '4S, Dr. Tobias attended 40 canes and lost 4, being
called dn too late to do any good.

1)1 ItKCTION js in a wino glass of

witterevery honrf i two hour.**,'andrub the abJo-

men end extremities null with the Liniment. To aLay
th. thir.it. t ike a lump <>f ice in the mouth, about his
size of R ibailde every ten inlnotos 11 is warranted per
ft'Ctly inii'M?»t t-> take internally. Sold by all dru<
gUts, |'11 -o I J and 80 c ;nts. L>«-p jt, s<j Co.irtlaud fit.,
N.v i 1

\ Sing .-Boof B AND3ET I PILLS Contains
liior"v< getnble extractive in itter than twenty boxes of

any pills any where in tho world besides; fifty-five

lit'dnred physicians uso them in llieii practice ta the

oxelnsi.-n of oth®r pin,r itiv.-i. Tho first letter of their

value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they arc hot-

ter know :i, a sodden deatli ami continued sickness will

be of the past. Let thoso who know them speak right

etit in their fa* or. It Is a duty which will save lil".

Our race a;e subject tot redundancy of vitiat d bile

at thi« «\u25a0»n. It is dangerous ns it is prevnjant
but 1 r.uidreth'a Pills alford nn invaluable and elllcieut

protection. Miokr occ.v*i »n.\l nn wo prevent tho
collection of those hnpuritlojwhlch, when Insufficient
qu w.titlss. cubse so i.mch t» ilifb »dy's be.»itli.
'iU>y *».on cutoLivtf'i omjMaint. I»v8p« pda, Ap-
petiic, I'iiiiiin the llcad, lUttYtbilln. Pain ill l.rea r.tt

lione. Su Itten ami Cosilvonew. Sold l»y o a'l
res ectable Dealers iu .Mediclut-s.

~,iU viiAin WI.II '
vLr.St. « U4* \Jr" <r Agents everywhere to sell our
Imit"v i> sio Sewiug Machines. Three new kiads Un
der and upper feed. Sent on trial. NVnrrantedAve years.
Above salary or largec»mmls*i«m p«M. The O*I.T ma-
chines Hold In Unite I States for l<-si than 112 in,which are

fitl-'yUcr.ntfid by ll'twr Whetb'r Wilful Grttrrr cC
'Baktr. Singtr & 00, and Bache.br All other cheap
machiuae are ittfrinnfmrntx an.l the ttkUr or urt art*

liable In arrc*t,Jlnr and imprisnnmcut. Illustrati'd cir-

culars sent .free. Address, or call upon Shaw & Clark

at Uiddeford, Maine,or Chicago U).

J nne 27 .yl-w.*

WANTKD, AOBNTd?|7e to S2OO PER MONTH lor
gentlemen, and S3S to $75 for ladiea, everywhere,

to fntrodnre the "Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
ing improved ami perfected It will heni, fell,
Rtitch,"/fuiU. bind, braid and embroider beautifully --

Price o.dy |2o, making the elastic lock stitch,and fully
warranted for three years. We pay the above wagds.or
a com miufion. from which twice thnt annmnt cap be
made. Addretw with stamp, ot call oq 0. UfiWKItS t
Co., Salosrooins, No. 256 (fodth FIKTILHtreet, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Allletters answered promptly,with citcalara
and terms.

Nqtice.
\\T IIKRKAS been made to the Court

W of Common Pleas, in and for the eovnty of But
i r, for a Charter for thw Presbyterian Church of Con*

rd. in Mid cour.ty. Allpersons interested are hereby
IH -titied to uppesr at the Court of Oomiaon I'lfas. Ut be
|»eld in aud fof Sgjd county, on ttie3d Monday of Ne-
vember next. and shew cause, if any they have, why
?aid Charter should not be granted

ilyorder of the Contt.

Butler enmity, *«.

Certified from the record this lOt'a dav of October,
I*o6. » W M. &TOOPB, Proihonotary.

STItAYK.
STRAYED from tho prtmiseaof the subs criher in Con

_ tp , near Petersburg, a White China
Boar, two years old. weighing about *4O poutids; no
miu-ks, evcept Ktump tail. Any person Teturn:ng said

? animal t«> tbeownor, or givinghim the necessary infor-
( mat ion where he may be found, shall be liberally re-
I warded. JACOB M. ZIEOLKU,

j September 4, JBoc.

Ailiiiinifttrator**Xoilec.
;

, esUitoYfU 1 lateef the borough of lint-
; \er. 111.tier county, pa., dee'd. Allpersona knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are hereby requested

j to make immediate payment, and those having cbiims
against the same to present them properly uu lientica-
ted for settlement tothe"under*igned.

I Oct, 38. '66.) ?

11, D. TIMOLIN.

xKW AI>VI:RTISE:IEirtn.
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Cl I'llifv lip
CHANDELIEKS.
For GAS

OR

CARBON OIL.

112

A A
! fll®

V?-

SOMETHING NEW!
LftTE INVENTION !!!

JUST rim THING rou

CHURCHES,

School Houses,

ANB

n

,){

MS
And wherever else fcood substgnti,-)! light,
is icquired. All the above, and a gen-
eral assortment of

GLASS WARE,
LAHTERNS, «£e. ?

Also the tho best quality of

UAjajßOlT OJXj, ?
K> pt lOmtantly on bands. andell order- willreceive

personal ami pioM»i si teuton. by addressing ARTHUBi
K IKK, No*.U2.A 174, rodtjpkl Street. Allegheny City,
t'enn'a.

Kov. 14, 66- 3qnjs.

in iMßiflsur.

THE subscriber would rwpwlfnlljr Inform the nnblle
that he has erected « new CARRIAGE and WAfl*

I ON MAKING81101*. on Street, ophite
J. 11. Negley, aud below the M K. Church. where he

j i« prepared to do all kinds of work Inhi* line of bust
neaa, such as m iking I!"(gIM, Carriage#, Wagons, Sul-

i klea, Sleighs, aud any thing in the line of Carriage and

I 1
Wsgon making.

1Upah tag done Intho sliortett possible time.

A»'GIVE HIM A CALL-fc*
Nor. 7, '6O-r-tt £ FELIX B. TRUXAL.

I _ : V ' . I
J. fi. CLABK,

ATTGRNEY AT LAW,
BUTLER, PEHU'A.

i ja^r-Office in the Court Houao.-^g

BOUNTIES EQUALIZED.
The extra Bounty allowed by act of Congress to

Kohllorn or thoir representatives oolJecled without un-
[ neee»»ary d«lay.

I J/*S.-?ftft. AIIletters promptly
I Butler, August Ist. 1866. tf.

ffipl merits.
Sheriff's Saies.

BVrlrtno ofanndry writs of Venditioni Exponas, Ac
hsued out of the Court of Common pleas <-f Butler

county, and to me directed. th«re will be exposed to
public «le at the Court House, in the lorough of But-
ler, on MoXaAY, the lOtli day OfNovember, A. D.IMM
at 1 o'clock, p. n»., tho following described property,
to wit:

All the rlpl-t. title. Interest .and claim of Eleanor
Douglaes rtad ll.< Douglass, of, in aud to one and one-half
acre of Itnd, more)or le<s, «!tuated in Franklin town-
ship and the borough of Prospjct, Butler county. PH.,
hounded North by W- W. Dodds, ea»t by »»«id, south by
N W Waters, weat b.v Duvld Marshall: Frame bouse.-
Tan Vnrtl and Bai k hsu.<r thereon erected Seized and
taken in exrfutl >n as the property of Eleanor Douglas t>

aud A Douglass atlhesttfcof Bnliert Allen for u<e ««f
C. M Candles*. Ex'r of 0. C.Sullivan, dee'd.

ALSO,
All the right, title interest and claim of Jacob Wel-

tner of, in and to two and one*-halfuteres of land, more or
less, situaud in Borough of l'ortersvllle, Butler county,
Pa., bounded North by Butlce road, Bontlrßy Samuel
McLynmnds, West by Mercer aud Harmony read: Frame
hou*e, Frame stable aud frame blacksmith s'.op thereon

erected. t'flrcd and taken In execution as the proprjty
of Jacob Weimer at the suit el John Weimer.

ALSO,
Allthe riget, title intereat and claim of Richard James

of, in and to sixty-two acres of land, more or leas. wltu-
ated in Domini towns lp, Hutlercoi ntv, Pa.. bounded
north by W . Hansel). Fast by Samuel fclitor, South by
lloutens, West by Hr el. Abeu fort? acrescleared, ten
of which are M-a'ow 10/.hou e and l"g stobo thereon
erected. Snhied and taken i u execution a-* the property
of ISicltatd Jaincs,al the suit of Jans GrifTsts.

" Al3O,
Allthe light, titleinterest and claim of 11. F. Wick,

of.in and to <pe bundrod aud fiftyart e«nf land more ir
lesa, situated in Brady t >wnshlp- Butler county, PH.,
bounded North t-jr John Douglass and t'al. Cofert
by Jniiicn 0 roacuutu. Smth by Win. Strain. West by
11. E. W Irk; about 126 acres cleaved 2» » r wlihli i's
meadow, britk dwellim;house and large frame barn and
a large numLer of fiuit tiees thereon erected. Seize 1
and taken u exectition an the property of 11. F. Wick,
a) the mit pf ltmh|l Heh'elmau am v.ving partiin* of the
flrniofLewbi 8. w are * jMnTelBeiii.huhi former part-
ners tiadi-ig atitf doing 'jusiuess tiudci the fit iu of were
S: li<. idelmun.

AL9I
All tl.o right title Interest and claim of 11. J. Afnold

& It. i'. Crawford, of. innnd to DRy acre-» of land, more
lens, situated In township Bntlcr co . In.,

Noitliby ll Black, Ea.t by It. Blank i John
ay, Aonth by IlarvyUils>oii ( NVe.itLy Atclilbald K«-lly,

K*«i . dec ; about elglitacres cleared, t'ne «piarter atatk
charcoal, blast furnace, engine house wiili engine and
fixtures, canting houae, Bridge house, coal sheds, one
batrie offico U'tth srttlefl htta iinl, three frame honse*.
«eyen log hon.-o-i, timeof which ore double, Iranio black
uuilti shop, Irutne wiigonniaker shop, and two huge
double frame stables thereon elected. Seized and tak-
en in execution iw the property «.f Darwin I'helps a lui.
of 11. J( Arii'diA 'j. !»? Crawford at tin suit of Charles
Collinsfor use.

W. 0. BR ACKLMUDGE, SbclUt,
SherffT's < Wee, On* yj. IPflO.

AppriUseuienl U»i.

Till', fiiiio-siiig Appraisement Eisfs of
property, retained under tlie sili soetion

Vf 'lie Act of Assembly if 14tli nf Apiil,
1851, Invc Ij'-eri prosuuted mid filed in the
ofiice nf Clerk of Orphan,' Ouurt, in and
fur the County of iiutler ; To wit :

Nn. 82, Sept. Term : Mrs. Elizabeth W.
Mealf, widow of Jitlin Meals, dee d, l'cr-
?onal property amounting to s'2*Jß.

No. 83, Sept. Term: Mrs. Jane Oliver,
widow of J"lm Olivor. deo'd. Pijrsonai
projierty anti,untirig to J3OO.

No. C4, Sept trrin, 1800 ? Mrs. Mnrga-
ret M'Clure, widuw of lUibert M'Clure,
dee'd. Hi-al cstnte nmi'Ujitine to

H. M. M Lure, Ex'r.
No. 76, Sept. term, 186 C : Mr*. Camp-

bell, widow of Hubert Campbell, dec.d.
i'eisonal property amounttng slsl.

Nn. 76, Sept. term, I860: Mrs. Ljdia
lU>lcrnfih,Vi/1..w of Peter Kftrkmnn, deo'd.
Personal property amhuntitrg to S3OO

Of which tlie the Creditore, Heirs, Lr-
j;al'l)istributres and other irttereeted will
take notice ntid appear at our Orphans'
Court to l)<. jii'M at liutler. on the nine-
teenth day of November, 18G(V, and not la-
ter than »lie third day thereof, to show cause
if any they have why tho i-aid vppraise-
mcnt flinuld not bo confirmed,

by the Court.
Qct24lßof>. W. J. YOCN'O, Cl'k-

ISegisfer's Notice.

NOTICE iHhereby given that the following Accounts
of Administrators, Kxecutors, and Guardians.lui.ve

been fileditithe Begister'n office at liutler; and will'be
presented to Court tor oonfirniaitqp and allow ance, on
Wedne»day, the 21st day of Novernber. I^l6.

Final Account of Thos Kotl'eri and John John on
Ex is of J amen Me'lee, late of Fajrview tp -, dte'd -
Fi led t ct 3. th, IPG#.

Final account Oeorge C* Roef>f«iiig. Adm'r enm te«ta-
meuto aii ik'xo, of Jacob Widler, dee'd. Filed <>ct 27, 'dd

Finalaccount of Samuel ft'icCivut»nd.«, Adm'r cum
todtamento ot FhilipUetiuan, Filed
October 2 th.

Final account of John X. 01->nn and John M'Cly
motuls, Executors of Sohn Ulcnn deo'd. Filed Ccto
b®r Vflth. lhtH,-

I'aitinl account of Samuel Ksnsirin, Ex'r of Stephen
Arm 11, dee'd* Filed Oct 26th, IMCJ.

I'urtilAccount of M.Bay, surviving adntrof Philip,
M. Darnhsrt dee'd, Filed >*ept. 18. IH»6

Final Account of A arotr Slionts, adm'r ofII 11. Boy-
er. dec d. Filed Sept 24th, IST.tI.

I'artial Account of win. DitKan AJerjmima I)";'an
Ex'r it- Ex'x, of Alex Dugau,de.'d ftled Sept. 21 "00

Final Accout.t of John II Adm'i of Alfred
Brandon, dec d. Filed Sept.27th. I^o

Filial Account o| J. 11. Allen, \dm'r of John Allen
deo'd. Filed;fejt. Ibili. Ift«

Fioal account «>f Kobt. Ollchrlst,adm.r of Win. Mar
tin. deed. Filed (h-t. ftth, 1H66.

Final Account of Eli Ralph, Kx'r of Jan. Balph, late I
Franklin tp., dee'd. Filed Oct. 6. IftHt.

Final Jtccount'of E. Maurhnff A'lm rofJ. F. Poller!
dee'd. Filed Ocf. sth, fSCrt.

Final Account of H. A Aujelia Wi»keinan, ,
Adm'r A Adm'x of Wm. \Vl<keman, dee'd. riled Oct 5.

, Fiual Account of Geo, B. Cross A Jas. Parry, Ex'rsof
JijS. Cross, dee'd. 1 lieu Obt 11. DGU.

Final Accotitit of 80l t. M'Cnndlssn. Adm'r Dt 80.
nit A'on, of Eliza toyd. filed Oct- 18, DCO.

Uecuder's - fibe, \ JAS. S. KENNEDY. Ilec'r.
Butler, Oct. 23 tO / Per JNO 11. CHATTY, Deputy.

TRSAL LIST,
For Niiveuiber Term?lst Week.

I*nac English and Win. Stuff, vs. Uobcrt
Allen. /

S. M M'Cull ii'li, Trra, of bounty tax.i&e.
vi. Jhuins M'Rhitiny.

0. Albert, ct al. r«. J.'. Brown, ct. al

J us. Tracy ra. ,1/ovcb Freeman,

w. B. Lcnur. in, vt. Jacob ;l/rfchlinj.

v School L)ls:rlct of .S'lipperyrnck, /i.». Julin
and \Vm. .1/ Knight.

John ltuss l, rs. 0. Cochran, et al.
John Ncgley, rj. Wm. Vogeley.
John Cannon, Adm'r»f T. Cannon, dee'd

r*. John ifDivitt. ?

Susan llull, c.\ School District of Oaklnnd
Emma Emminger, cs. School D. "

J. 11. Perkins, rj.
" '? "

Wm. flyers. r». " " "

: SEfp£l> WKEK? NOT. Term, 18(3 6
Lydia S- M'Luro, r». Mary Brown, et. al,

Sam I. Kerr. m. C. iiamlltnn 1 J! Hamil-
ton, Firm of Hamilton & Co.

K. E. Leonard jnd Jane, his wife, r*. A.
W. Aryan, et,.al."
9. Parka, ev. S. P. Thompson.
H- 4 W. jVurrin, n. Dani Kelly.
J. A C, Rice, »». C. Eichott*.
Eleanor llioea, n. S. IFimer jr.,i S. W'i-

mer ir.

Hm. Davidaon, rt. John /?elfutd. j
Jane Wili-on, W. Jno. H k Jabn Ehrift.'.n.
Jno. Ooehring, rj. Sanjl. J
Mary E. Kichardson, by her falhor and

next friend, James Kichardson, vs. Jos.
Clark & .Vary Clark, his wife.

Henry. Brunor, vs. Samuel Patterson.

Jfugh & IKm. Murrin.Ex'rs vs. Danl Kelly
! Bcnj. Bouthett, Ro\jort Bodds.
Miclmel Flinner, vs. Frederick flupp.
7ns. Oallrtlie-, jr., as. Jas. Callalier, kr. &

Hubert Alexatider, Terre Tenant.

Harvey D. flionipson, et. Sponsler,
Jnhtf Ureeji and Nrwton Kennedy.

Thos.Jltoduers, vj. Thos. 11irdmnn.
Nicholas Allen, et. at., heirs of Nicholas

Allen dee'd vs. John (leans.

Thos. Cain, for use of Lane & Mays, vjl J.
T. E liott.

Prothonotary's office, 1 WM. STOOPS ,
flutter, Oct. 25, J rvoth'

XOtCEIfME. ' "
rnilK 112.Mowing nppllcatlno f>r l<lrrn«e tn keep Rr*i
I. nurant, limsfeeou Hied in the Clerk's Odlce at Hut \u25ba

ler, ]*>«:

Oubrlel Koilier. Bor Butler.()ct 81 , *_ ». J . YOrNO. CPk.

Orphan's CoiirtSiile.
I I>VVIRTUK «r HH order and decree of the Orphan'sI ) t ourt of lluth-r county, the uiidrNlgiitnl.Admin-istrator of iho estate of lietiryS. Water, lain of DHHa-lo townihip, dee'd, will offer f>r sale hv public. vendue
OH the premises, on Saturday, tlioITtli day of Novem-
ber next, at one O'clock, I*. M . of tairi day, a IIOUKOand
l.n of gnniutl in Hunroovill*.in aaid township, bniudcd
on tho North by I ? cf I»t r An!; K;wt hv b of 11
J. Urr*g; South by dp alloy; hud west t>* the Kreeport
and Butler Turnpike, containing about half an acre.

TEIfMSUF SALK.?Oiio-ihiid iu hand on rintlrma-
tiou of hale, ami tSie It tbtuceiii two equal minimi install*
ineoti theifalter, with interest Irom d ite of confirma-
tion- Ry the Court. EORERt' M. !lA!iHl.>u>,

Oct. tfl, 'Mi?in. 9 Administrator.

Oi'phaii'Ai Court Nnle.

BY virtue ofon order and decveo of thd* Orphan.*
Cwtrt of llutler county, 1 will expose to suls by

putdic vendue and outcry, upon the premise*. on Sutur
day, the 17? li day of November. A. 11. 1806, at I o'el.tck,
P.*M.the following described Real Kntatu late of W
W. Smith, dee d, tract. Ten arret of Liud, more ei l.*a«,
liiuatuiu RuUalo tp. Rutler county, fit, bounded oil

tin- North by bind id' l>. KiikpUtrlck, East by William
Ho wan, South by William Ka\Yuu,ami Wejt by William
ltOWttU.

Tinas :?One-third of the purchase money in hau l,
the balance iu two equal annual installment*. wit h inter-
est ftoiuconfirmation of sale.

It. 45. IfAXWKLL,
OclSli'dD?ti. Adiuiu.ttrator.

OrphauV t'ourt Sale.

IN punroanceof on order'of the Orphans' C-urt of
llntier ooiinty, *« will B*llat public vendue, ou

tbe premise*, on Saturday, the L7th of November, the
followingdescribed Ileal nutate, late of James MctJeo,
dee'd, to-wit Seventy fl*"e arn aof land , neat nun
ure, to be taken Horn the foiliwlug d v-cribed tract, by
a liue run parallel to its we tern h liindl.ig,v.g : (Jcf
Hundred and Ninety Acre*?bounded oil the North by
landsof William .\i.\uti, Hast by Win. Mudds, South by
Movhall ZWlLle,and Weat by Ell Uartzell.

Tkkxh :?Oue-tlilrd iu hail 1, the rem under in tWO equal
yearly puxmenta. w.ili UiL-re.d from sale,

dOStfPII IiOUTIIPTr.
Joa.N ?

( rt it'flfl?l«. ? Execntora.

Oi'jiliau's i'ouri

BY virtue ut ail order and decitu of tho Orphan's
Court id lltitlarcounty, tliouudeiaignod *ul tx-

I po.-e to u-*le,by public cu-cry,on the premise*, on Sat-
urilay, NoveiulA"* 17th. Itti0k the foil->*»\u25a0»£ de<tibod
Heal K-tate, late of Murgaret Turn-r. uee'd. t i-wit
Twenty two Acrei if I and, more or le«r, aitu d«Mn Al-

j township, lhitLr county, l'a . born Jed on tliq

.\o;: hby Inltd*of W. T. I'mwl rJ Kaat by -Ta nor,
I South Iv JohL Aackot, iu. t V» e.-t by M.»orj.

TKUiv)SUKI|AXK ol tee pm-:h t-.wmoney
in urtd tTi" balance In aullnal 'install-
ments, with Inteleat f.»m couilrnr'.ti u of ml-'

JOHN DAVIS,
fdd *2 IT.7?!s. ? Administrator

Ml'lt)E.
FN thematter of the ncc'oUUt of Samuel t Robert Ora-

-1 hum. committee of persou aud eotatu of Walter

'i.oho iHimilg
I. I' 02, DcciTcrm Ifo.l,And now to wit:- Pej t.

presented and will bo confirmed on the I'Jth November
next being the lifpt day of next term, unless exfep-

t OIIS are tiled thereof ac iuse t»e»hiwn. Of which nil
persons ii.teiested are heiel y not died.

( tfutlrr (buntif, M. }
Certified from the record, r WM. PTOOl'f,

( October 22d, ItOO. ) Proth'y.

Orplinii's t'ourl Male of Ileal
Estate.

fpllKundersigned, of Daniel Lata, a luna
A tic, will offer f.»r sale ai public vgudvif, on the prem-

ises on 1 ridey the 10ih day of Nov niber next, at one 1
ocloe k. I\ Ml,of said day, the undkidodthree-sevenths
t-Vjofabout sixty acres of more or less, sjtust* in
Luncastertownablp. llutler county, l»a.. bounded nor tn
by landH of John Shaffer; on tho east by lands of Jos-
eph Btanfer, south by lands of Henry Kohrn; and west
bjr landsof the lielrs of Thomas Wilson, def'd. Tha
remaining four sevenths(4-7)can be purchased from the

owners on reasonable terms.
TERMS OF SALR ?thie-ihlrilof the purchase money

to be paid ou the confirmation of *ale by the Court, and
tlieresidua iu two equal annual payments, with interest
from said couttr mat ion. Title g.-od.

SAMUELLUTZ,
0< 121,'0'3. ' Committee.

Orplian'* t'onrl SUIP.
11 Y virtue of an order arid decree of the Orphans
3 Court, in ami f>r the eount v if Holler, the under-

signed, Umrdlun-i of the minor children of Jns. Thonip- ,
ton. lute ofCheney township, dee'd, and of J Russell.a I
giand child of mid deceased, will oflcf for silo, at ioib-
lie vendue, on tlia premises, at one o'clotk I'. M.of
Thursday, tho IAth dsy of November next, one hiind*
re 1 »tnd « venty-two nrrea oT land, more *>r lesa,situare«]
iu naid town hip of Cherry, bounded <m the north by
It. J. Uryuii; on tho e<tst by lands of Wm liOgua; m
the houib by I mdaofthe heirs of .'ainoa AmiUroug,
d< c'd; and on the west by lauds of It.l.liryair. 1

TiKMaor sai.b of the money to
i»e paid at the confirmation ot salg t«y tho Court, ami
the residuo in two equal annual pa>metita tiiorefrom,
with Ibtsra t from conllrmaliou <>f sale.

ISAAC DOC RLE.
J lAIJ E. IIUSSKLL,

Oct2l'6S?ts. Ouaidiana*

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

BV Virtue of an ordr rand decree of tho Orphan's
Court of Hinlar county, the undersigned will expose td
\u25a0ale by public vendue and outcry, upon tho premises,
on Baturd»y, the I > diy of November, A I#. DOU, Hit
followingdescribtnl reul eatate, late of Adam l'eter<fie-
caaod. to wit:?About one-fourth <<f :in ncte «»f land situ ?
uted iu the village of Si t versvillo.Hufflo township Hutler
county. Fa., bounded on the-North by land of Jacob Kr-
nmn; East by tho Duller and Kreeport Turnpike Rifcu! ;
South by landsof Christniu Sinit h; and west by lands
of heirs ofLew s Kruuipeo, do«/d, on which is erected a

Two-Ptory Fiame House!
'I'FdtMS OFSALI'. ?One third Iu ban lon conniination

ifsale, and .ihe-bajance in two equal annual in. t«11 men t s

thereafter, with iutercst 1- date of couflrtnation . ,
! ORM VND KIitKDAND,
J- ii.V I'KTKRS. ?'

Ort. 17 PO. Ot Exocutors of Adam Peters, dec's.

Writ of Partition.

IN the matter of the pe' it ion of W. 11. Peffer, et al.,
fofpartition of the ileal IXato of(lotlieh l'effer,

late of Lancaster towtuhip. Hutler county, l'a.
Oiqdian's Court ofButUr county, No. ID, September

Term, l 4 ofl. CoOTmonWonlih of Pennsylvania; t') Itc-

r berra Feflor (wnl <w), Fieleric k l'effer, Joh:l I'efter,
William Peffer. Ootlleb IVffer,Ji.-epb Peffer, Reujumin
Pcffrr, Mary lulrfcnaiTied with Cliristlnu Sexto,-. Re-
becca intermarried with Mieloud Ziegler, Elizabeth
peffer?Kmtna iutenyari4ed with Peter Schiieidomiutle,
heirs and ilru{ircnnitHtiref ol '1 -Ilioli PefTer, dee'd.

You, and each ol' you, nic heieby cited t.» he and ap-
pear be'ore out Jndge.i,nt nnOrphnni' tjoint, to be In bl

at Hutler, In an I f»r the c iiuity of Hutu r. on the 3d
Monday « 112 November u \t it tho 1, t!i day of
aaid month, to show cmtfe, ifany you have, why pa: ii-
tion of s.iid Rceil iJitate jboal: ujt lc in »do as p! '**' J
for. Jlyth2 oe..t,

W J. YOCN",Clerk O.C.
Cleiksopv-e, C itle:;, Oct .'4, I'-vii,-? HIIof v."lv i< !i the

abovo heira'nnd rep \u25a0JO itafive 1 »112 tho, t iitl t»ot-
Ueb Peffer, dee'd, arc hereby required to taJse notice.

W. <>. HtCKt KENIUUUi:,
SlierllTs rrffre,Bml* 112. October -J 1.1 HJK. suei iffL_

Orphan's Court Sale?,
f>Y vniu. of - Hie.- and decree of iho Orphan's

Court of Butler County ?nnsylvaiii.fc tho undor-
(igned Administratis cf W. M. Hiuker, latoof Jeffera-.n

tf 1.. aaidcounty Dec , will offer f>r sale*nt pni l:c \en-
dne on the piamines on Saturday t«,o 10th day cf No-
vember next «t 1 o'clck P. M., Tfe'Ciity-f- ursfSru oflapd

by trt-e same naora «>r lessaitnated in th*i to-iiis'iip afore-
ortid hounded on tlio by fbinqM Dycr4y,< n the
2*oulh ami East by Clu ir.tiuu Surmna, we.'t by August

krutnpe and others.
TERMS OF SALE ?One Third of the purchase ino.-jcy

In hand Confirm.*.tk>n of pale and the ie»:due in two
iquel anual payment* with Interest om suM kconilr-
maton. TitleUood.
Oct in.J ELIZA"i'.TII HAMxEit. Amu x-

J[as. T.Eradf kilo,.
(Succes«ors to Jones & 60.)

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
BANKERS &BROKERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Doalers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
FOREIGN EXCIIANOE,

GOLD,
SILVER and COUPONS.

INTEREST NOTES.

Collections made on/It aorouutable pointa la the
United States and Cana-laa.

Interest Allowed on time De-
JI" fl posits. -

Highest Rates Paid for CoupoM.
Aug. 19*6 6mos. ' ?

/SALISBURY, BRO. & CO.,
Kxtooaive Manufacturers and Imi>ortersof

6«14, i'litcil ©tSitlc
JKWELftf,

SOLID AND NICKEL

W&MM9
AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS WATCHES

Cased "by Ourselves, '
And every description of

Fancy Goods and Yankee Ncticns
I- fc»r Sl>L'Tlll*in.N »aU
; WKST!-.n> Tr«d».
I Cii miUi and fulldescr v fo Prire IJ»tiH>utfr«v- ' *
j*A'*+oU evervw h«»i Address*

. SAL.ISISUUT, RRO ACO .
\ ?

A 91
? '. ProtMrttcf, R.

TAKE YOUR CHOICF !

Ifif' sob Jby K.t[)r«ss or oth-
erwi.se is nrJe:oj, see.urfcly pnckwl,

a Sawing iMacliiue, kit her ' VVlieoler.
& Wilsou, or Griivcr dt Jiaker,-»o nny
person io, the l«tofJun
n.-iry nest, (he Names'"of ojrtcea NCTT
Subserilers to llio ' . .. .»

A T cw York Observer.
Willi the money (Sofl) for one yenr iniu!-
vajico.

I'if Oil mill aftl I- JiiniKtri; is/,
we nhull rroitir' tlUlirr.KNueic subscri-
bers ((08).

We have sent nwjj as premiums
nearly

THREE HUNDRED
of thv»t> machines, ami they givo uni-

or Irum vnriotis pl»ee». "

< t
Seiul tho names as fnjt »3 you obtain

them, with tlio money, by chrch, itm/i. ur-
/'nit Offi.fr order.

Sample oop'u - h:ifl Ciretihtr.i tent fr -r JTerms a year in «M|"
vaiier.

«. I'J. .UOItSFi Jr. dr Co.,
25? E'nrk Jiow, Mew York.

Nu»cßib<-r7.I«Mlin.

]LEN MILLS,
Manufacture ti e very best lieayy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cn.ssimeres and Yarns,

i'f AYwyklufrnn-.lmi? 4,-nkkk «o willnilm low tn
oskb bnycrj, if >t !.»«? er than Ui -y cuil bo done Fast,
or IVt-t Ifyiuk wnnt r

Heavy llarrotl,
NVliitc,Dtown,

or (Jrey Flaunols.
Wnrrr.ntf l tpltnve no NO SHODDY In tbeni, *go to
t'ue Union Wo«d«<n Faetory, Rutl.-r, Pa., IIyon want

ISeavy C 1 IMS»Imeres,
Warranted to have NTO SIIODDY In Uiem, eo to the
Duller Woolen Factory. Ifyou runt a good article of

MTOCKIXfI YARN,
Warranted to have no Shoddy InIt, goto the RntUr
Wooleu F-ictory.

H. FULLERTON.
Oct. 10, «1.,

ESTRAYS.

CAMEto tbe residence °f tliolsnleerlber living ID
Merfi!:if^.. on ornbont the liMt of August, 18M.

Thres wsrfs ind Iwo lambs. JiflYri-ntlymarked In the
Enrs. No letter marke on arty of thorn. The e#ttef or
owner are requested to coino forward, prove proverty,
paji charges ami take them away, or they will be dia-
posed of according to law. ?

Oct 10 JfORERT ATWELL.

Important to Wool-Growers. .

PLKASE rail mid examine my stock of SPAKHj H
Hl(K« I have for saU THRKK SPANISH

RUCKS of superior quality. They have brtrn efa"mln>
el by xi go<w| Jndgoe as there aro in tho eounty, who
pron iunce*l them to bo ahead of any thnt has been bro't
Into the county. Call and see for yourselves.

Residence - miles Nmth of Glaje Mills, on tho Alle- 1
glu.'iiv Hillbutler I lauk Ro:ul. D. 11. LYON.

(Kt ?:;t.

Spanish Sheep for Sale?
ANY persMi wishing to juuchasu puro-brod f|.an!sh

Sheep, would do well to call a:.d exH. nine our
j S11«'j». 11s we claim to IriVO piire-brea Vtpcks mid will

sell either Ewes or Docks at veVy reiy- )Y.aplo rtrice*.
I The Sheep may ho seen on the firm tjblo; i;mt to on<*

of tho Bti|isc.ibtn, 2 miles Eaut tf Ilaruiony. Rutler
: county. Pa. .M. U. BJILEK.

An|gn«t 7. J. Sf. WOWHIIY: \u25a0

Bieni EHtale Agency.
rpIIK lias i»j.eu«-<l an olTlce in Rutler, Pa.

I l.ir thepnirh.no and sale of Real Estate. Persons
wishing to either sell or pui-chasu Fivrmi. or other Real
Estate, will find itto their Interest to call on ine.

1 have on hand a number of g<x.il Farms, of varions
' sl/.en fir sale, on such terms as will *uit purrlingers.

? I persons M i-hluu to dispooo of tUuir Real Eitaie, will
And It their ndvant to placo it on my Ivioks
Those dealring to purcnuae enn be suited, In variety
pi Ice and qualify, by referoiie.o to my list.

Any Information in reference to ileal Estate in this
ouuty, can be obtained by applying by letter or per-

lially.to tlioundersigned.
Ofllcu with ino. M.Thompson, Ati'yat butler,Pa.

JAMES T. M'JUNKfN,
Reul Estate and lnsnrm>ce ?Agent.

" 6RAPE VI
FOB BALE. ?

A/WkCONCORD, 1 vearirfU, No 1 vines, 35cents
40,UUU '?"«?!>. 18 ("-I'ltniiii. Mlfir lIW, »IM»
per LUX) No * viliw'iicentt each, WJ, pur doxen.
sl', pel '2!' per 1000. Delaware No 1 Vines 40 cts

' each, u per «Iny.«Mi tillpel 100, *.J5n per lUUO.. No a
? rents enrb. W per doxen, » per 10(1, stft)

O ftOcems iwv;h,112."» per dosen,f4o per, )%u. El.
senbnrg 50 enta each, f*. per dor.en, f4«lper 100* Our
vines have beeu pro'pogufeil fruin injjle eyes in open

' ground, mid lira Of supefldj quality Those wishing
" t-» pliii.tvii-e« HIIOIIIII"i I!or e .rly a§ the demand p> O 1
iii sea to be «rreator th »n the supply.

Addrt-'s, .HU'LKR if MOWREY,
ll.i iuony. Ruder Co., Ps.

jHk. *

'? Apple Tr e* drliv red at Rocheiler or Fev Castle, at
d 121 1 ? r 100. I' I !i Tf "\u25a0« fib per 100 Ordfis must bo
112 ! ,Cr /mpanled by c.wh. Addresi,

./ M.J/OWRET,
- New histon,

»e;dl9 Ohio.

Farm for Hale.
L rnuii un ' ? . *i.< d olJ"< r fr ? il« his FARM, located

| in Wr.aliiiijtti n t"".< ivl-i. . I.ull »>r county, bellig 107
Acrei fjr.l d 112 ?ruiiuif land; ixtv'Acies of wbi. Ti arrt

- cbiedj lite lilt ?) v 41 ; . dwfred. There ft a good
double L"/. I. ' dliii-iivu e t'len-on. A Young orchard
ofApple and IV u tr-* . Firm In eo*d condition.?

h T>\- ire bet < ? .-?» « 1 coal.n Uruo veins). For naratio
lai < inquire of ifio fMi' r C-TJ»* 112 Or of the

n I ed retldiug on tno pr«inko<i
ROBERT PESAR.

? KNITTING MACHINES.
" ri^lllKundersigned would inform the public, that he Ie
1 J prepared t. 11 the Dolton Family Knitting Mo-

chim ? th*s : irori£«'it, im >t simple and best in the world
112 ?Patented In lM'l. pnd perfected In 1.504. This m«"
' o'.due willnot oplv<do plain woi k, such as socks, Ai*.4

* hut also fancy knitting,«fth a most perfect and beaOtt
fillstitch. 7t willknit Conifoita, .Yubies, Ac., twenty
articles Any person wUbiug to obtain one will please
mcd for clrcolar. Address (earlofdng a stomp.) "

R. F. SAWIIILL.Zelienople,
Feb 14. 'GG*I A«en» f.* Pntl-r

/ COOPERING.
TUP. undersigned would 1 espectfully notify the pntv

lie that he is in the Ctsjperintf business,
and is fully prepared to make on shottast iotk» and ink

WORKMANLIKEMANNKB, .
all articles in hh lino ot business. Shop weat side of
MainStrict; opposite to the Witherspoon Institute.

Claiaii A^ent.
e T IIKunder dgned would respectfully notify

ie that he lias been regnUrly conimisatoned as ,

- A.C3-EI2SfT.for securing BowUjf M'lttj/, Arrtart of />iy and />*?

liisi, Ptr soldiers, or ifthey ore dead, for their lepil
repr>«ertattve«. No charge will be made for proeeeuting
tho claims «.f suhliera, or their rer*e*M>iitatlv*s until the
same are collected. a kk A>DK

Rutlrr. Juue -/7. IHOA.

t jus M. Tuoarsoa, *»wi LTO«

THOMPSON k LYON,
ATTORNEYS* AT iaw!

Aiimlul»trato]''.<i Sluice.
VTOnCE Iehereby siven, th I otr«-rs *»f A iniin stra

? j\ lionhavo IHVU i- ie lUiHie nt <|vf«igni d on the

=1 i"ia-eof ' a OSlvi r. U-o of Porfersvllle, dee'd. Ajl
l per njrth . »k»j. 'O4 lv. > indwutelto *«id mtnte. sire

it ,»e i.u. m i'-t ?9h 11 -lute paymecjt, an.l those hae»
th». tlie « :.c, aio nipmM S F«S

th m 1rd icrly untlicutlcatM for settlement "

JOHN CIIKKSKUAN,
HENDERSON OLIVER*

t. 2, 'CO-. t > AduaiUaUatora
t -


